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Why Your Association Needs Your Help!
on this same

theme have appeared in
A general
various period icals recently. The
NUMBER OF ARTICLES

Kiplinger Magazine "Cha nging Times"
carried an a rticle in their Ju ne '6 1, issue
which deta il ed some very provocative
thoughts as to why YOUR coUege and

YOUR AluIT)ni Association need YOUR
help. Bri efl y, here a re some of those
ideas.
Your Association needs your financial help, however small the contribution. Sure, the big prospects are importan t but the small donors - IF they
MSM Alumnus
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give regularly are equally important.
Your Association is extremely proud
that it ranks quite hi gh among members of the American Alumni Council
as to percentage of participation, almos t one of every three MSM Alumni
contribute to your Association as compared to an overall average of about
one in five. But we can hardly be satisfied with tillS for even such a fine
record leaves more than 5000 living
Alumni who do not con tribute. Can
yo u conceive of the additional services
that cou ld be offered to you , the students, and the school by your Association if each of these 5000 cou ld b2
counted on for even as little as two or
three dollars a year?
Your money, though, is actually only
a small part of the help your Association needs from you.
Your political support is urgently required - especially since ours is a state
supported institution. It is imperative
that those living within Missouri be
cognizant of the problems of the school
and its needs so that they may intelligently, effectively and forcefully bring
them to the attention of the legisla tors
a nd other responsible officials. And
let's not kid ourselves, out-of-staters
have a mighty great influence in these
days of instantaneous communications
and interlocking relationships .
Your active participation in Association affairs is the one thing most wanted
and needed . You are the real strength
of the Association and through yo ur
participation can effectively shape the
policies of the Association, the School
and the whole national educational
trend.
Above all you are the outstanding
public relations medium for MSM .
" You a re the distilled essence of the
school . . . . . in whom must be refl ected any lasting achievement it may
~ain. "

.. 1961

{OUR

those
finan·
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May YOUR Association co unt on
YOU?
Paul T. Dowling '40
President,
MSM Alumni Association
The events and pi ct u res of the
1961 Homecoming will be in the Decembe r MSM A lumn us. Tho ug h
Homecoming was in October, there
wasn't sufficient time and space for
the complete story in this issue.
October 1961

Expanded Band Program Includes I\~arching,
Concert Units, Dance Bands, Small Ensembles
The Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy ROTC Band, now in its
second year of reorganization, will present the half-time show to be televised
audience of the St. Louis CardinalsDetroit Lions professional football
game on November 12th. The band
numb ers 70 membero and is featured at
all Miner home games.
Co-sponsored by the School and the
ROTC, the band is under the direction
of Mr. David L. Oakley, MSM 's first
fullltime band director. In 1960 the
band program was expanded to full
fme status and the MSM-ROTC Band
units include a football unit, concert
unit, military unit, and small bands including two dance bands and brass and
woodwind ensembles.
In the school year 1960-61 the bands
performed at home and away football
games, presented on-campus concerts
and toured high school assemblies as
a good-wi ll gesture of the school. This
latter activity was sponsored by the
Student Council. The brass ensemble
was selected to perform before the Missouri Music Educators Association , the
first time that an MSM musical unit has
done so. In 1960 the MSM-ROTC
dance band, the " Drifters" played for
the Military Ball, and for numerous
other dances a t Fort Wood and on campus.
The MSM -ROTC Band program is
;: charter member of the National Band
Association, which links all college,
school and professional bands across
the nation and the National ROTC
Band Association which serves to encou rage the betterment of the military
band in the colleges. As a member of
the National ROTC Band Association
the MSM -ROTC Band is also the headq uarte!'s command band for the 5th
Army a rea .
Participation in the band units is
generally open to all students . Membership in the football unit is open to all
persons with musical experience on an
instrument. Participation in concert
band is by audition to the director only,
and participation in military band is
Lmited to members of the ROTC. The
brass and woodwind ensembles are selected from the concert band by the directo r and the dance units are by competitive audition .
Direc tor David L. Oakley came to

MSM in August 1960 to assume duties
as MSM 's first full time band director.
He is a member of the College Band Directors National Association , the Nat ional Band Association and other pro~
fessional organizations. He has served
as judge and clinician to high school
a n:! junior high school groups, and has
directed groups si nce 1951.
MSM's ROTC Band progran1. sponsors Delta Gan1.l11a Chapter of Kappa
Kappa Psi, the National HonoraryRecognition Band Fraternity. Every
two years the Fraternity sponsors the
national intercollegiate band. During
the past summer it was to the school's
honor the Greg Miller , junior physics
major from -St. Louis, was selected to
play ba ritone horn in the All-American
Band.

MSM Senior to Speak
At UN Ceremony
has defconvictions about America's
needs and prospects in his
field in the future. These views will be
expressed by an honor senior of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
of Rolla, on the afternoon of ovember 9 at the formal dedication of the
new United Engineering Center on United Nations Plaza at 47 Street.
William L. Hallerberg, outstanding in
HE EN GINEERING STUDENT

T. inite
vital

William L. H allel'b el'g

both academic and extra-curricular pursuits, has been named a speaker at the
event to present these views. He will be
on the same platform as fo rmer P resident Herbert Hoover, who is Honorary
Cha irman of the Ded ication.
The principal speaker before an a udience of several hundred engineers, educators, industrialists, economists and
publ ic officials will be Dr. E ri c A.
Walk er, distingu ished educator a nd engineer, and President of The Pen nsylvania State University .
T he 21 -year-old Rolla student, whose
home is in Kirkwood, M issouri , will present his views of the chall enge to the
new generation of engin eers as seen
from the tandpo int of young men now
studyi ng to enter that profession.
1\1r. Hallerberg, who is speciali zi ng in
metallurgy, has been prom in ent in both
high school and coll ege, in the classroom, in reli gious work, journalism, orchest ras , and other activities . He is
accou nted a n excellent speaker.
M r. Hallerberg is the son of Mr. and
Mrs . Walter H. Hallerberg. His father
is a stock broker. T he metallurgical
stud ent was born in Joli et, Illinois and
lived , also, in Lamont, Illinois and St.
Lo uis, M issouri . He went to school in
Kirkwood, receiving hi ah school honors.
At Rolla, where he has a four-year
engineering . scholarship, yo ung Hallerberg is a member of the M isso uri Mines
a nd Metallurgy band; of engin eering
student chapters; secretary and international rep resentative of Gamma Delta,
reli gious service oraanization ; an editor
a nd busin ess manager of Rollamo, a
yea r book; President of Pi Kappa Alpha Fratern ity; member of the Stud ent
Union Co un cil ; member of T heta Tau,
engineeri ng fraternity.
He is on the Dean's list and holds the
C urators Award ; is treasurer of Alpha
Si gma Mu , honorary metallurgical organi zation , a nd is a member of Blue
Key, nationa l honor fraternity.
Mr. Hoover , who offi cia ted a t the
ground-breaking of the site for the Center and at the cornerstone laying fo r the
20-sto ry, $ 12,000,000 builcung, is a
former President of the American Institute of M inin g, Metall urgical, a nd Petroleum Engineers. T his organi zation is
one of the Fou nder Societies constituting United E ngin eering Trustees, Inc. ,
wh ich owns and operates the Center.
T he other Fo und er Societies are the
American Society of Civil E ngineers ,
The Ameri can Society of Mechanical
E ngin eers, the America n I nstitute of
4

E lectrical Engin eers, and the American
Inst itute of Chemi cal E ngineers.
T he 19 organizations in the Center
have a total world-wide membership of
300,000.

Enroll ment of 3,309
Includes 40 Women
MSM aaain this fall established a
record enrollment of 3,309 students.
These fi gu res include 40 co-eds, a nother
reco rd.
Enroll ed are 77 7 freshmen, 669
sophomores , 841 juniors, 75 1 seniors,
223 grad uate students and the rest are
unclassi fied students.
By departments the enrollment figures inclu de E lectri cal Engineering 710;
Mechanical E ngineering 666; Civi l Engineering 657; Chemical Engineering
297; Metallurgical Engin eering 277;
Physics 193; M ining E ngineering 121;
Chemis try 77; Cerami c Engineering 67;
Geology 59; General E ngineeri ng 48;
Mathematics 40; N uclear E ngi neering
5, and Geological E ngineering 2. T he
bala nce are unclassified students.
T hese enrollment fi gures compare
wi th 3090 last fall. T he number of
grad uate students a year ago was 164.

John Duba Is Chicago's
New Urban Renewal Boss
John G. Duba '49 has been appointed
by Mayor R icha rd J. Daley, of Chicago ,
Illinois, as commissioner of the new
Urban Renewal Department that was
crea ted by the merger of the Community Co n ervation Board and the Land
Cleara nce Comm iss ion.
At 39, Duba now steps into one of the
toughest, most important, highest sala ri ed ($30 ,000.00) jobs in the municipal hi erarchy. Chi cago's new urban renewal boss has ri sen to one of the mos t
powerfu l jobs in City H all in two
jumps. Fo ur years ago, John Gorman
Dliba was just another engineer in the
P ubl ic Works Department. Politicians
were a mazed when in December of
1957, Mayor Daley named D uba as
his chi e f ad ministrative officer, a job
that pays $25,000.00 a year
Sha rpshooting critics of Chi cago's
plodd ing, controversial , renewa l program will be waitin a to see whether he
can get things moving. Spokesmen for
conse rva ti on and
renewal
pri vate

John C. Duba
groups were somewhat non-committal
about Daley's selection . T hey agreed
that Duba's reco rd as Daley's expedit er,
a dmini strator and t roubleshooter in
public works matters his been good and
his experience useful. But they urged
that Duba be allowed to devote his
fu ll time to his new post as soon as possibl e after its effective date on J anuary 1.
The mayor has decided to have Duba
retain hi s present title and duties while
a suming the renewal job, a nd to ease
his work load, the mayor has created a
new po ition, that of dep uty a dministrative officer to the mayor.
Dliba was awarded his first big job
in 195 7 purely because he was safely
" non-political" and partly because he
was known as a skilled, well-liked coordina tor.
He is married , has five children a nd
lives at 5846 N. Newark, Chi cago, Ill.
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R ecipients of the Alumni Association Scholarships and those sponsored through the Alumni Fund. L eft to right:
William E. M cCrack en, Ro bert L. R icketts, Jam es D. Sp encer, Ronald W. Umphrey, William R. Wilson, John D . Smart,
William E. Burchill, Nancy Jean Ho ffm an, Larry Cooper, Gutherie O. Scaggs, 11-. and Donald A. Bugg .
a 1961 high school graduate ranking 5th
in a class of 168 placing in the 98 th percentile o n the Pre-Engineering Test. His
many extra curricular activities included election to the Student Council. Civil
The six scholarships sponsored by pJints. He was active in extra curricular
Engineering will be his major. In his
the MSM Alumni Association ane! the activities and was. a member of the Naexaminations fo'r advance credit he refive other sclJ.olarships that are give'n tional Honor Society. His major will
ceived 13 hours credit and 42 gl':lde
by companies and individuals through be Electrical Engineering.
Ronald W. Umphrey, a graduate of points.
the Alumni Fund have been awarded
The Harry H. Kessler Scholarships
by the Faculty Committee to Freshmen North Kansas City High School, Kanwere awarded to the fo·llowing two stuand Or Sophomores who entered MSM sas City, Mo., placed 15th among 585
dents:
this fall. All of the recipients have made .. graduates in 1961, and placed . in the
William E. Burchill, of Chicago, IlL,
an enviable record in high school and 99th percentile on the Pre-Engineering
is a sophomore in M.etallurgical Engitheir scores on the Pre-Engineering Test Test. In his examination for advance
were exceeding high. They all took ex- credit he received 8 hours with 32 grade neering - Nuclear Engineering Option
at MSM. He is an honor student with
aminations for advance credit and pass- points. Applied Mathematics and Phya grade point average of 3.25. This is
ed from 3 to 16 hours and received from ,lSics will be his major subjects.
12 to 16 grade points.
William R. Wilson, Fulton, Missouri, the second year he has received his
The recipients of the Six Alumni . ranked 18th in' his class of 168 placing scholarship. He is a member of the
Scholarships were:
in the 98th percentile on the Pre-En- Acacia Fraternity.
Miss Nancy Jean Hoffman , of MauRobert L. Ricketts, a graduate of gineering Test. He received 16 hours of
Central High School, Springfield, Mis- advance credit by examination with 48 mee, Ohio , ranked 6th in a class of 135
souri ranked first in a class of 422 , and grade points. He was active in extra- and is a Freshman. She placed in the
ranked in the 97th percentile un the curricular activitieS! and received the 97th percentile on the Pre-Engineering
Pre-Engineering Test. He passed oJ National Merit Letter of Commendation Text and received three hours of adadvanced credit with 12 grade points. and the University of Missouri Cura- vance credit with 12 grade points. He.r
He was active in both the athletic and tor's Certificate of Recognition. He will many extra curricular activities ' in high
school included new editor of the school
social program of his school find he is major in Chemical Engineering.
majoring in Nuclear Engineering OpWilliam E . McCracken, Rolla, Mo ., paper. She was elected to the National
ranked 6th in his 1961 graduating class Honor Society and was a delegate to
tion of Metallurgical Engineering.
James D. Spencer, Poplar Bluff, Mis-- of 198. He placed in the 97th perceIltile Girl's State. She received a high score
souri , graduated from high school in a on the Pre-Engineering Test, and pass- on the Science Fair exhibit. Her major
class of 303 students and ranked 5th. ed 11 hours of advance credit with :~3 is Metallurgical Engineering.
-He placed in the 98th percentile on nie grade points. He is majoring i~ ChemThe Murphy Company Scholarship
Pre-Engineering Test. He received 13 ;cal Engineering.
recipient is Larry Cooper, Overland,
hours of advance credit with 37 grade '
Jolm D. Smart, Fulton, Missouri, was Missouri. He is a sophomore and this i3

Awards Made to Freshrnen and Sophomores
Having High Scholastic Records in High School

October 1961

his second year as a hold er of the
.r-furphy Company Scholarship . Larry
has a n overa ll grade point average of
3.92 and las t semester he made straigt
A's for a perfect grade record of 4.00.
H e is a member of the Independents
and he is a. Co-Op tudent with the McDonn ell Aircraft Corporation , St. Louis.
The Robert Emmet Dye Sc ho,l a~ hi p
was awa rded to Guther ie L. Scaggs, Jr. ,
of Bourbon, Missour i. This is the first
yea.r for this· schola rship. H e ranked (,Ith
in his senior class and he is majoring in
Mining E ngineering.
The St. Louis Section of the MSM
Alumni Association Scholar hip wa awarded to Donald A. Bugg, of Affton ,
Missouri. He was second in his gradua ting clas and placed in the 97th percentile on the Pre-E ngin eering T ext. In
high school he was a member of the
Student Cou ncil a.nd the National
H onor Society. At MSM he is majoring in Chemi cal E ngineering. H e received 15 hours of advance credit witll
43 grade poin ts.
Each of the scho.larshi ps carri es. a
stipend of 500.00 . The Facu lty Committee is to. be commend ed on th eir
selection of these top-notch hi gh school
seniors, enabling them to receive an
engineering ed ucation.
The Alumni Association 's six scholarships a re underwritten by the contributions made by the a lumni to the Annual Alumni Fund. Th e Board of Directors again voted to co ntinu e thi s. program making availa ble six scholarships
for the 1962 -63 academic year.

MSM Men Hold Offices
In Mid-Missouri ASCE
The Missouri School of Mines is well
represented among the offi cers of the
Mid- ilissouri Section of the American
Society of Civil E ngin eers. At the Society 's recent meeting Wayne S. Frame
'23, Un ion E lectric Company, Eldon,
Mo. , was elected P resident for the coming year ; Coy L. Breuer '49 , State
Hi ghway Department, J efferson City,
Mo. , is the new Secretary-Treasurer;
Pau l R. Mu nger, '58, Assista nt Professor of Civil Engin eeri ng, is the new
Junior Director and J. Kent Roberts,
Profes or of Civil E nginee ring was
elected Second Vice President.
Th e M id-M isso uri Section of the
ASCE takes in the central part of Misso uri from the I owa border to Arkansas. It includes some 250 Mid-M isso uri
engin eers in its membership.
6

Research Laboratories Approved for School
Of Mines; Dr. Clark Associate Director
The Board of Cura tors of the Univers ity of Missouri has approved the or·
gani zation of the Missouri School of
Mines. Research Laboratories. The new
research organi zation will be an integral
part of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. Its work will be coordina ted by Dr. George B. Cla rk whose
appointment as. Associa te Director was
also· app roved by the Board of Curator:;.
The primary purpose of the activation of the Research Laboratories i.' to
encourage basic and app li ed resea rch among staff and students in all of th~
engineering a nd science departments on
the MSM campus. I ts functions will a lso include stimulation of financial support from outside age ncies to furnis h
fun ds for spo nsored research. These a gencies includ e state and federal governmc·nt divisions, industrial companies
a nd pr ivate indivi duals.
The ty pes of research under R esearch
Laboratories direction will include all of
th e major fi elds o,f engi.l1eering and
science, as well as those concerned with
the mineral industries.

Recent research cond ucted by MSl\!
ha contributed much to the reduction
of mining costs in the State of Missouri,
pa rt icu la rl y in the field of explosives
a nd blasting. The development of more
ffecti ve inexpensive ammonium nitrate
explosives is also red ucing costs in other
types of excavation , particularly in
ll ighway construction. Many developments have been made in metallurgy,
chemical engin eering, ceram ic enginee rin g and in virtually a ll of the departments at the School of Mines. The new
research orga nization is. planned to coordina te all school research efforts,
parti cula rly those which will benefit the
industri es of the State of Missouri.
Such increased research effor ts, it is
beli eve::l , will also augment the graduate
r e~earc h programs which have been in
progress at MSM for many years. The
results of research ultimately wi ll aid
materially in giving undergraduate students first hand results of scientific research which will serve as concrete examples of the basic theories they learn
in clas.s.

Missouri Valley Regional Foundry Conference Draws Crowd of
200 From Fiue Midwestern States, September 21-22
M. M and four Mid-West chapters of
the American Foundrymen 's Society
sponsored the Fourth Biennial Missouri
Valley Regional Found ry Conference of
the Am erican Foundrymen 's Society on
the MSM campus September 21 and 22.
Cooperating with the host, MSM,
were the American Fou ndrym en 's Society chapter from the St. Louis Dist ri ct, the Mi sso uri-Kansas District wi~h
chapter at Kansas City, the Tri-State
district with chapter at Tulsa, Oklahoma, and the stud ent chapter at MSM .
There were approximately 200 in attenda nce representing the Foundry 111du!~try in five states. The Conference
worked in groups of speDial interest ill
T echni cal Session s' cover ing steel , iron
a nd no n- ferrous metals.
T he genera.! conference chairman was
Robert C. Ka ne of th e Midvale Mining
and Manufacturing Co. , St. Louis, M o.
The speaker at the General Session was
J ohn A. Rasse nfoss, Direct.or of re51earch of American Steel Foundries.
Cha rl es Green of the Sterling Steel
Cas tings Co. , a nd R obert J. Murphy of
the LFM Manufacturin g Co., presided

a t the Technical Sessions .
Spea kers on Iron were Jeff Green of
Dutch Gray of Air Reduction Co., Rut;sell Pardee of the Kaiser Aluminum and
Chemical Co ., Victor M. Rowell of the
Archer-DanielS'- Midland Company and
Thomas \V. Seaton of the American
Silica-Sand Company. Presiding at the
essions on Iron was R. W. Trimble of
the Bethl eham Supply Division , Bethlehem Steel Company and Charles Diel of
the Acme Foundry and Machine Co.
Speak ers on Iron were Jeff Green o,f
Sorbo-Mat Process Engi neers, Howard
Russell of International Nickel Co., A
D orfmuell er of Archer-Daniels-Midland
Co ., and Otey Merriweather, Jr. , of the
Lynchburg Foundry Co. Presicli.ng at
the Sessions on Non-FerrollS metals
lVere Clyde A. Sa nders of the American
Colloid Co., Fred L. Riddell of the H.
Kra mer and Co ., and Robert Jacoby of
the St. Louis Coke and Foundry Supply
Co.
T he program for the luncheon meetin g Fr iday , was Bob Burnes of the St.
LO lli s Globe D emocra t Sports Department.
MSM Alumnus
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Civil Department Has Two
New Faculty Members
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The Civil Engineering D epartment
has added twa new members t o' its faculty far the 196 1-62 academic year.
D r. Thomas S. Fry, Assacia te P rafessor., comes to' MSM from the cansuiting finn , Knaerle, Graef, Bender
and Associates, Inc., a f ChicagO', Ill. D r.
Fry received his B. S. in Civil Engineering in 1950, his M . S. in 19 53 and his
Ph. D . in 1959 , all fram the Uni versity
af Illinois. His majar interest was in the
fi eld af Sail Mecha nics a nd Foundation
Engineering. His duties as Chief Sails
E ngineer far K naerle, Graef and Bender incl uded directing the Sails Mechanics Divisian which plans and supervises
sails a nd faundatian investigatians for
prajects being designed far the firm .
This supervisian incl uded baring location , inspection, laboratory testing a f
samples , analysis af data and preparation af repa·rts .
D r. F ry is a registered prafessianal
engineer and halds membership in the
'American Society of Civil Engineers,
Natianal Society nf Professianal E ngineers and the Saciety of Sigma Xi . The
F rys have twa da ughters, Caral Jane
and Jayce Ann .
Lt. Cal. F rank A. Gerig, Jr., Assacia te Prafessar, received his B. S. in
Mili tary Science fram the U. S. M ilitary
Academy, at Wes t Paint, N . Y. , in 194 1
and grad uated with hanors. enl. Gerig
received his Master's degree fram the
Cali fa rnia I nsti tute a f T echnalagy
1848. He is alsO' a grad uate of the Army
Advanced E ngineering Schaol a nd the
U. S. Army Camm and and General
Sta ff Callege. In addi tia n to his army
experience as an engineer afficer , Col.
Gel~ig has had fa ur year.:; teaching experience at the U S Milita ry Academy.
H is last assignment before caming t o'
lVIS~1 was in the Army Chief Engineer's
Office, Pentagan Building, Washingtan , D. C. T he Gerigs have twa teenage children , Frank I II , and Martha.

LaPi ere has been active in financing
and underwriting fa r ma jnr and independent petroleum campanied fOor the
past 15 years. H e resigned as manager
o f the Ooil and gas department Oof W . E.
Hutton & Cn., New Yark investment
. . ..
f,i nn , to' accept the new past.
Previausly La Piere was a n officer in
the petroleum depart ment af Chase
Manha ttan Bank in New Yark . Priar t o'
tha t he was with the ecana mics department af Cities Service Campany in
Bartlesville, Okla.
Unian Bank is cansolida ting its ail
a nd natural gas business intO' a new department under LaPiere's direction an d
it is designed to' help meet the industry's
grawing needs far specialized bank ing
5ervices.
La Piere will assist ail , gas a n.d transmissian companies in their financing,
p.ragrams, p roviding counsel regarding
011 and gaS! securities and drilling ventures, and canduct and publish ecanamic studies of the industry.

To Head Los Angeles Bank's
New Petroleum Department

All Missauri High Schaal juniars and
seniars a nd all juniar callege saphamares fram both public and private institutians, alang with their pa rents and
schaal affi cials are invited t o' the annual E ngineers Day to be held an the
lVISM campus N ovember 18.
The visitars will be special guests at
a n apen hause during which all the departments a f the camp us will give the
gues ts an appartunity to' see the Schaol
from the inside. They will receive firsthand in far ma tian abaut the academic
pragrams, ha using, teaching and ather
faciliti es, activities, aperatians and st udent life at the Schoal.
This special day is alsO' aimed to' pravi de a better cancepti an a f the values
a f hi gher educatian, and at helping to
make plans fa r educatian beyand high
schaal. E ngineer 's D ay is designed to'
encaurage high schaal students to' cantinu e intO' higher ed ucatian ; to' pravide
an advanced insight in to student prablems; to' assist in the selection af a callege, and to' make the student sufficiently familiar with a callege campus to'
ease the transitian fram high schaol to
callege.

Gil bert H. La Piere '4 7, a specialist in
-oil and gas industry finance, has been
elected a vice president and manager af
the petraleu m department af Unian
Bank, L as Angeles , Ca.lifa rnia .

Precambrian Rocks Studied
In Iron Mountain Area
T he M uS\Somi Gea·lagical Survey and
the Department of Geolagy , MSM , caspansared a P recambrian gealagy fi eld
can fe rence, Octaber 6 a nd 7, near Iran
Mauntain , Pilot Knab , Ma. , and the
new Taum Sauk pawer pra-ject af Unian
October 196 1

vmnvS

Electric Campany in snutheast Miss.auri.
T he canference had as ca-chairmen ,
Drs. W. C. Hayes '47 , af the Missauri
Gealagical Survey a nd Paul Dean Proctar , Chai rman of the Gealogy a nd Gealagical E ngineering 'D epa rtment, MSM .
Gealagists war king in the area acted as
guides fo r the variaus tnurs.
Regional a nd lacal cha racteristics a f
the Precambri an racks were discussed
at an apen panel discussia n held a t the
I rontan Cauntry Club , Friday evening
at 8 :00 p. m ., with Dr. Proctar as,
madera ta r.
Over 100 invited guests fram Kansas
Oklahama, Illinois, Indiana , Wiscansin
M issa uri and members of the Assacia~
tian af MiSsa uri Gealagists a ttended the
canfe rence. This meeting was a fallawup of a successful P recamhrian rack
symposium held an the M SM campus
twa years ago.. Over 160 represen ta ti ves
from gavernment agencies, universities
and the mi ning in dust ry were in attendance a t this meeting which was jointly
spansnred by the Gealagy Departmen t
of MSM and the Missouri Gealagical
Survey .

Gilb ert H. LaPiel'e

Engi neers Day to Be
Held November 18

26 5 0
7

Alumni
Section
'News
., '

Ark-La-Tex Section
The Ark-La-Te'X Section held their
fa ll meeting at the Caney Lake Resort
of Mr. a nd :lVIrs. J C. Salmon , Jr. '2 2,
Minden , Louisiana.
A nominating
committee composed of Claude .Valerius , Chas . McGaughey and W. H. McCartney w.as ' selec ted to nominate officers for the ensuing year. The committee was also given the responsibility
of selecti ng a time and place for the
winter meeting. It is tentatively scheduled for the Shreveport area.
The foll owing alumni, their wives and
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs.
F rank Lex, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jurenka '56; Mr. and Mrs. M . H . Beaver
'5 1; M r. and Mrs. Jack Krebs ' 16 ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCartney ' 16 ;
:iVlr. and Mrs . G. A. Roberts '28; Mr.
and M rs. J. C. Salmon, Jr. ' 22 ; Mr.
and Mrs. Ragen Ford ' 23 ; Mr. and
M rs. J. O. Fa rrell '40, and D ale Schillinger '5 6.
Seve ral members of the section plan
to a ttend the 196 1 H omecoming.

ar rangements for this successful ' :meeting. Others present were: Robert P.
Alger '38; M. c..Zeid '51; G. L. Stegemeier '52; R. P. Ridley '40, from
Houston , Texas; V. T. McGhee '42 ;
R. V. Smith '36, from Bartlesville, Oklahoma; R. D . Grimm '37, from Omaha,
Neb raska; F rank S. Millard '3 7, from
Tul sa, Ok lahoma;_ George J. Decker '39 ,
fro m New Orleans, Louisiana; G. E.
, Vaughan '49; R. D . Whisenant '6 2 ;
lV1. A. Odegard '62; A. R. Powell '62 ,
f rom Rolla, M issouri , J. H. Garrett' 57,
Denver Colorado; J. W. Waters '58,
J ackson, Michigan ; J W. Ehrler '49;
R. R. Steele '550 ; John E . Stein '49 ;
K. F. Anderso n '42 , from Dallas, Texas;
F. "Mac" Stewart '40 , Chicago, IlIino·is;
W. C. Blackwell ' 53, Richardson , Texas.
Art Baumgartner '53 , Hobbs, New
Mexico; S. E . Duerr ' 50, Corpus Christi, Texas.

D r. Jam es W. Johnson

St. Louis Section
The St. Louis Section held their Annual Social Hour , September 23 , at
Bush Grove after the Miner Victory
over the Washington U. Bears.
Miners , the wives and guests began
arriving immediately after the game
and remained until a late hour in the
night. There was an excellent " turnout" and everyone was elated over the
showing of the New Look Miners.

New York Section
The New Yo rk, New York Section is
having monthly luncheon meetings again this year a t the Mining Club , 33
Broadway, New York, N. Y. They are
held on the first Thursday of each
month a t noon . All alumni and fri ends
of the School are invited , and a special
invitation is extended to those who a re
vvsiting New Yo rk or are in the city OIl
that day. Contact J. Craig Elli s '38,
WOrth 2-1584 or Herm Bottcher '41 ,
DIgby 4-4400 concerning the meeting.

Alumni luncheon
Held in Dallas
MSM alumni who were attending the
36th An nu al Fall Meeting of the Society of Petrol eum Engineers , in Dallas,
Texas , gathered for a breakfas t at the
Adolphus Hotel, Tuesday, October 10th.
We were ind ebted to Byron L. Keil
'5 2, who is with the Wilson Exploration
Company , Fort Worth , for making the

8

'-'

First Ph. D. in Chemical
Engineering Is Granted
J ames W. Johnson received a Ph. D.
D earee in Chemical Engineering at the
196"1 sp ring commencement of the University of Missouri. It was the first
such degree granted by the Chemical
E ngineering and Chemistry D epar tment
a t the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy un der the doctoral program
inaugura ted in 1957 .
In 1953 , D r. J ohnson received a
B. S. D egree in Education with ma jors
i n mathema tics and chemistry from
So utheas tern State College , Durant,
Oklahoma . He received a B. S. Degree
in Chemi cal E ngin eering in 1957 , and
a M. S. Degree in 1958 from MSM .
H e held an AEC N ucl ear Energy Technology Fellowship during his Master's
wo rk. During th e schoo.] years 1958-59,
1959 -60 , he was a n instructor in the
Chemical E ngineering Department. He
was awa rded a National Science Foun-

dation Fell owship for the final year of
wo rk in 1950-61.
D r. Johnson 's research was done unde r the direction of Dr. W. J. James
of the Department of Chemical Engi ~
neering and Chemistry, and Dr. M. E.
Straumanis of the Metallurgical Engineering Department. His research was
based on a kinetic and electrical chemical study of the disso,]ution of hafnium
metal in hydrofuloric acid. One part of
the work has been published and another was presented before a National
Meeting of the E lectrochemical Society at D etroit, Michigan , this fall and
wdl be published later.
Dr. J ohnson is presently an Assistant
. Professor of Chemical Engineering. He
is teaching courses in thermodynamics
and un it operations as well as continuing his research interests.
He a nd his wife , Vera, reside on Hobson Star Route , R olla , Missouri.

Asphalt Conference
To Be in Clinic Style
The Civil Engineering Department
will be host at an Asphalt Conference
in cooperation with the Missouri Bituminous Contractors Association and
the Asphalt Institute November 16 and
17. It will fea ture clinic type presentation on the latest developments in asphal t prod uction and use. Participating in the program will be representatives of the asphalt industry , state engineers and edu cators from a five-state
area.
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HDeepfreeze '62"

A. D. Fentzke Promoted

By Babcock-Wilson Co.
A. D. Fentzke '49 , has been appointed Product Manager, Technical Sales
of the Ref ractories Division of The
Babcock and Wi lcox Company.
Mr. Fentzke, who joined the B & W
Refractories D ivision in 1951 , was
formerly Assistant Laboratory Manager of the Division's Technical Department. He has. also served as Staff Assistant in the department as a development as a development engineer.
M r. Fentzke's experience with other
companies includes the posi tion of cer-
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R. D. Martin in Topographic Mapping Party of
Six U.S.G.S. Engineers at Antarctics
Robert D. Martin ' 51 , has been chosen as one of six engineers from the U. S.
Geological Survey who departed in October for the Antarctics to conduct field
surveys for topographic mapping, in
connection with the 1962 U. S_ Antarctic Research Program. A specialist ill
aerial photography will headquarter in
New Zealand for liaison with the Navy
photographic squadron .
The men will coHect mapping data in
previously unmapped a reas, and will
serve as navigators on traverse parties
engaged in a variety of scientific work .
This is the fifth consecutive year d urin ~
which Survey personnel have participated in Antarctic mapping activiti es. The
fi eld effort during the current season
will be contributory to a $3 03 ,000 Antarctic mapping program sponsored by
the National Science Foundation as part
of the U. S. Antarctic Research Program. Air transportation and 10gLstical
support during Deepfreeze 62 are to be
provided by both the Army and Navy.
Martin , who has been assigned by
the U .S.G.S. at Menlo Park, California,
October 1961 ..

will conduct horizontal and vertical control surveys for the preparation of u
site-planning map of McMurdo, as well
as conducting refraction studies in conjunction with position observations at
United States bases.
It \\'ill be the responsibility of the engineers to determine geodetic positions
a nd elevations of mapping control
points wherever possible. Working during the periods of continuous daylight,
Survey engineers in the Antarctic have
made positions determinations based exclusively on solar observations. As the
sun in Antarctica is always at low altitude, a tmospheric refraction introduces
a varying degree of uncertai nty in the
accuracy of results. Recent innovations
in observation techniques have made it
possible to make Antarctic position observations on navigational start in daylight. Tests made from the roof of the
General Services Building in Washington , D. C. indicate that the new method may per mit steller observations at
sufficiently high altitudes to preclude
significant refraction error, and shorten
necessary observation time.

A. D. Fentzke
amic engineer with the Niles (Ohio)
Firebrick Company, and positions with
the Metals Research Laboratory of the
Union Carbide Company and the Research Division of the Hydroelectric
Power Commission of Ontario.
He is a member of the American
Ceramic Society and the American Society for M etals.

Soviet Blasts Recorded
On MSM Seismograph
The Soviet atomic blasts have been
recorded on the MSM seismograph located in a cave near Newb urg. It has
been in operation since August 18th and
is used in recording earthquakes and
other earth tremors for use both by
evaluative agencies and for training purposes.

9

Dr. Amstutz' Paper, ttO re Dressing Microscopy,"
To Be Published in AIME Anniversary Volume
D r. G. C. Amstutz, of the Department a·f Geology , gave a paper an "Ore
D ressing Microscopy " a t the " 50th Anniversary af Froth F lotatian in the
United States" in Denver , September
20, in the Technical Section V a n F lotatian Mi ll Cantrol This meeting was
sponsa red by the Amer ica n Institute of
Mining and Metallurgical E ngineers
a nd the Calorado Schaol of M ines.
His SO-page paper is to be printed in
the Anniversary Volume that i sold
by the AIME. The paper contains 37

fig ures and 170 bibliographic references.
This represents the largest bibliog raphy
ever published. on the subj ect of flotation microscapy.
The chart of locking types reproduced on this page is the result of research
carried out by Dr. Amstutz while warking for Cerro de Pasco Corp0'ration in
Peru . It was presented first in 1956 at
a Mining Co ngress in Per u in a Spanish
paper an fl otati an mi crcsopy. It is naw
used by microscapi sts all over the
world.

A GE OM ETRIC CLASSIFICATI uN OF BA5IC IN TERG ROWTH PA TT ERNS OF MI NER AL S
A conn o tat io n-f re e s et of p urel y d e sc ri p ti ve patt e r n s , 1)

f or

stu d ies

o f r ocks and mineral de posi ts, Il a r ticularly f o r the p re se nt rev i s io n
o f g e n e t ic the ori e s , 2) f o r o re d ressing micr oscopy , metallography ,
a nd o t h er fields o f a ppl ied p etr ology , min era logy, an d metall urgy .
Between mos t of these n ine commo n locking t yp es ther e ar e natura lly
g ra d ati on al transit ions wi t h re g ard to bath,pattern and size. Partic l e
o r g rain siz e d at a are a p re - r e q u isit e of any accurate study o f r ock s
a n d mine ra l d e posits a n d enhance th ~ value o f this cha rt.

00
~ <IJ

Typ e

la

Simpl e in ter gro wt h o r l ocki n g t yp e;
r e ctilinear or g ently curved bound a ri e s. Mo st comm o n t yp e, man y exam pl es .

Typ e

Ib

Mottl ed, spotty , o r amoeba - t yp e
locking or int er growth . Simp le ,
common p attern; man y e xa mpl es.

Typ e

lc

Gra p hic, myrmeki t ic , o r neutectic~
t y p e. Common ; exa mpl es: chalco p yrit ~
and sta n ni te; qua r tz and felds p ars;etc.

Ty p e

ld

Di sse mi n a ted, a mulsion - l ike,dr op - li ke,
bucksho t or p e pp e r e d t yp e. [ammo n ;
examples : chelcopyrite i n sphale r it e
o r sta nn ite ; sericite , et c . i n feld spa rs; tetrahedrite in galena ; etc.

Typ e

2a

Coat e d, man t l ed, enve!oped , coro na -, ri m- ,
ring - ,sh e ll - ,o r at oll - like . Common ;
examples : chalc oci te o r cov el lite
a r o und py rite, sphaleri te, go!ena ; etc. ;
k elyphi t e rim , ll n d oth e r ri ms .

Type

2b

Co n cent r ic - s p herulitic , or multip le
shel l - type. f a irly co mmo n ; e x.: u rani~i
te wi t !. g a l en a , ch alco l->y rite, bo rnite;
c erus s i t e - limonit e; Mn - end f e - oxid es;etc .

Ty p e

3a

Vei n - li ke , str ing e r-l ike , o r sa ndw ic htyp e. Commo n; ex . ; molybd enite - py rite;
silica tes ; car bo n a t es j p hosphat e9; e t c.

Typ e

3b

Lam ellae ,la yered , or polysyn t he t ic t yp ~.
Le ss c ommo n; e Xn mp les: ~y rrh o t i te - p e n t 
la ndit e; c hl or ite - cloy minerals, etc.

Type

3c

Ne tw o rk, b ox wo r k , o r Wi d~a n6t ~ tter - t ypB .
Le ss c ommo n ; e x . : h emati te- i l me nite mag net ite I bornit e o r cubanite in chal copy r ite ; mille r i te-l in neite , me tals;etc.

G. C. AMSTUTZ _ 1954,60
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Succeeds Father as Head
Of Ironworkers Union
John H . Lyans J r. '42 , a general vice
president and executive ass istant to the
presid ent of the AFL-CIO InternatianaI Assaciation o,f Bridge, Structural
and Ornamental Iranworkers, has been
named general president of the union.
Lyo ns, 42 years old , was selected by
the orga ni zatian's executive council to
fill the unexpi red term of ills fa ther ,
who had served as general presiden t
af the union from 1949 until the time
of hi s death Octaber 26. The unexpired
four-year term will end October 1964.
Jahn , Jr. graduated at MSM in Mecha nical E ngineering and has been in
charge of the international associatian 's
branch in Washington, D . C. since
1955.
Lyons has been a member of the
I ronworkers Union since 1937, when he
became an apprentice of Local 17 at
Cleveland. He worked a t the trade in
the summers when he attended MSM.
He received a B. S. in Mechanical Engineering in 1942 . He served as an office r in the Air Corps for four years in
Worl d War II. After his discharge in
1946, he worked for the General Bronze
Corp ., in New York and directed jobs
throughout the country for the fi rm.
I n 1954 he was named general organizer fo r the union and was placed in
cha rge of the Washington D. C. office,
in May 19 55. He was named general
vice president in April 1958 and was appointed executive assistant to the general president last April.
John, his wife, and two daughters will
move to St. Louis., Mo., and his office
i lacated a t 36 15 Olive Street.

Former MSM Professor
Dies in South America
D urwa rd Copeland, age 8 1, died in
Onserrat, Bolivia, May 28 , 1961. Professor Capeland was a member of the
MSM faculty. He graduated at M. 1. T.
in 1903 , a nd taught a t the University
of M ichi ga n two years before coming
to. M. S. M. Here he was a professor of
Metallurgy.
P rafessor Copeland was instmmental
in starting the construction af the Old
Me tallurgy Building which was campleted after he left Rolla. Professor
Copeland taught a t MSM fo r six years
and then went to South America where
he was interested in tin and silver mining.
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Echelmeier Directs Supply
Operations at Red River
2nd Lt. Roger L . Echelmeier ' 60, has
been assigned to the Office of the D irector of Supply Operations at Red River
Arsenal , Texarkana, Texas .
Lt. Echelmeier, who entered the
Army last April, attended the Ordnance
Officer Orientation Course and General
Supply Officer Course at Aberdeen
P roving Grounds, Maryland. He served
as Assistant Pla toon Leader at the 1961
Ordnance ROTC Summer Camp at Fort
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2nd Lt . R oger L. E chelm eier

}f the

Belvoir , Virgi nia. F or one month prior
to reporting to the a rsenal, he was assigned as Supply Officer, Allied Trades
D ivision , U. S. Army Ordnance School ,
Aberdeen. He received a B. S. deg ree
in Mechanical Engineering at MSM and
before he entered the Army he worked
for Kennecott Copper Corporation, Salt
Lake City, U tah , in the management
training program.
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1961 Graduate Chosen for
Westinghouse Training
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formance before it leaves the ground is
the most exciting feature of space flight.
It is the most sophisticated talent ever
possessed by the human race and it is
the mark of the engineer.

James P. Gill Dies' was
Noted in Steel Industry

J ames P . Gill '18 , nationally-known
steel executive and an illustrious alumnus died suddenly at his home in Latrob~, Pennsylvania. He ob tained his B.
S. de2'ree and Master's degree at MSM
and his alma mater honored him in 1946 by bestowing upon rum an honorary
Doctor of Engineering degree for rus
outstanding accomplishments.
After World War I , he started his
metallurgical career with Anaconda
Cooper, but Joined Vanadium-Alloys
Steel Co., in Latrobe in 1920.
D uring his career, Mr. Gill .authored
several books on tool and speCial steels ,
patented many special steel compositions and delivered some 250 lectures
throughout the U. S. At the time o·f his
D id you read t he article in the Sum- dea th he was Chairman of the Board
mer '61 edition of the " Engineer," the and P resident of Vanadium-Alloys , as
E naineers Joi nt Council publication, en- well as President of the Anchor Drawn
titl~d , " But For the E ngineers Astro- Steel Co. , and the Colonial Steel Comna uts Are N aught,." submitted by E . C. pany divisions . He was also Chairman
Eas ton.
of Vanadium Steels Canada Limited,
T here isn't space for the entire rep ro- Vanadium-Alloys and Finance Comduction of the article but the essence pany, Ltd., England, a director of the
was as follows: T he names of Gagarin, Vanadium-Alloys Steel Societa ltaliana
Shepard, Grissom and T itov were .fea- Per Azioni, I italy , a nd director of Sot ured prominently in the Amencan ciete Commentryenne des Aciers Fins
P ress. All four had been passengers in Vanadium-Alloys, France.
vehicles designed , built and operated
M r. Gill was director of other comby others. D espite their relatively pas- panies and a member of many honor
sive roles in their respective adventures and professional societies , and served as
these men were hailed and feted as officer in many of these organizations.
though each had performed the miracle
He is survived by his widow, the forof space flight singlehandedly. Even
mer
Clarice Powell ; his mother, Mrs .
t hose who did not make the fli ght were
James
W . Gill o.f Montgomery City ,
aiven credi t. Let us have at least a '
Mo;
a
son
, James Powell Gill of Pi ttsfaint cheer for the engineers who deburgh, Pa. , a da ughter, Mrs. Thomas
signed, built, launched and controlled
W . Moran , J r. , of Latrobe ; a brother
the vehicle in which these passen gers
Pa.ul Gill , of St. Lo uis, MOl. , a nd his sjsrode. Let's be sure the public knows
ters, ]',;! rs Charles Schneider and Miss
that t.he real heroes were engi neers., not
Lo uise Gill of Montgomery City, :Mo.
scientists or astronauts. Scien tific p rinServices were held November 2, in latciples which govern space fli ght are few robe.
and simple. E ngineering applications of
those p rinciples to accomplish a successful fli ght a re incredibly complex .
YOU LIKE TO READ ABOUT
An engineer told the traveler what to
YOUR
ALUMNI ACQUAINTANCES.
expect in fli ght, that he would experience, so many G's in so many seconds ,
THEY WANT TO READ
etc. An engineer on the ground preABOUT YOU.
dicted all this. T his ability to desi gn
a complex vehicle and to predict its perSEND US YOUR NEWS ITEMS.

Cheers for Engineers
Behind Space flights

)rgan·

rs will

over the United States are selected for
this program. T hese promising young
mechanical engin eers are given full sala ry pl us tuition to attend the University
of P ittsburgh and ob tain a Master's degree in engineerin g mechanics. Westinahouse is of the opinion tha.t mechanb
.
ical
engineering in the electrica1 JDd ustry is entering into a new period.
Although the conventional role o·f the
mechanical engineer will continue in
the future , experts in advanced mechanics a re needed to develop and put to
work the new fundamental knowledge
that is so rapidly extending our frontiers. Only the most proficient will be
capable of meeting the challenge.
MSM alumni chosen for previous
p rograms a t Westinghouse from our
Mechanical Engineering Department
were Sidney J. Green '59 and Allan E.
D unnavant '60.

L. E. Tripp '61 , who received his
B. S. in Mechanical E ngineering has
been selected by the Westinghouse E lectric Corporation to participate in their
Advanced Mechanics P rogram.
Each year about twenty-five of the
best mechanical engineering graduates
employed by Westinghouse from all

October 1961
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Delbert Day '58, Joins
Ceramic Dept. Faculty
Dr. Delbert E. Day '58, joined the
faculty on September 1, as assistant
professor in Ceramic Engineeri ng. Dr.
Day's home is in Springfield, Ill. He
majored in Ceramic E ngineering, at
MSM , graduated with highest honors in
June, 1958. In September 1958, he en-

rolled for gradua te study at Pennsylvania State University as a Pittsb urgh
Plate Glass Fellow, and received his
Master's and Doctor's degrees from
Penn. State.
On the Ceramic E ngineering staff he
will be in charge of sen ior lecture and
laboratory work in the structural chemistry and technology of the glas.~y state
a nd at the grad ua te level for lectures related to the response of materials of
particle and electromagnetic radiation .
He is a member of the American
Ceramic Society , Sigma Xi, Tau Beta
Pi , Sigma Ga mma Epsil on , Keramos,
Phi Kappa Phi and Blu e Key.
In Rolla , Dr. Day and his family
will resid e at 905 W. 14th Street.

Dr. Leonard Nelson to Head
West Vir9inia Institute

Dr. D elb ert Day

Dr. Leonard C. Nelson '49 will be inaugurated as p resident of West Virginia.
Ins,titute of Technology, Montgomery,
West Virginia, November 17, 1961. Dr.
Nelson was chosen as the Institu te's
new president several months ago. Prior
to his elevation as president , he was
Director of Engineering in that school.
Dr. Nelson received his Master of
Science degree in Mechanical E ngineering at MSM.

1961-62 Miner Basketba ll Schedule
Saturday, Dec. 2 __ _._. __ .. _._ _ Nichols State Colleg e, Natchitoches, La . ________ Rolla
Tuesday, Dec. 5 ______ ___ _____ Westminster College ____ _____ _____________ ____ ___ ____ ___ __ Rolla
Friday, Dec . 8 __________ __ __ ____ Harris Teachers __ ___ _______________________ __ _______ __ ___ St. Louis
Monday, Dec. 11 __ ____ ___ ___ John Brown University, Siloam

Springs, Ark. Rolla

Thursday, Dec . 14

Evangel Colleg e , Springfield, Mo . ____ _____ _____ __ Rolla

Saturday, De<: . 16

U. of Tennessee- Martin Branch ____ __ __ _______ ___ Martin

Tuesday, Dec. 19 __ ____ . ___ __ Ottawa University, Kansas __________ ________ ____ ______ - Rolla
Thursday, Dec. 21 ___ ______ _
Dec. 27, 28, 29 ____ ___ ___ ______
Saturday, Jan. 6 ___ ______ _____
Monday, Jan 8 _______ ___ ____ __
Friday, Jan 12 __ _________ _____
Monday, Jan . 22 ______ ____ __
Friday, Jan . 26 __ __ ____________
Saturday, Jan . 27 ______ ____
Saturday, Feb. 3 ______________
Thursday, Feb. 8 ___________ ___

Nebraska State Teachers- Peru ____ __ ______ ________ Rolla
Conference Tournament ______________ Cape Girardeau
Central Mo . State - Warre nsbu rg ______ Warrensburg
Southwest Mo. State- Springfi e ld __ __ ____ Springfield
Northwest Mo . State- Maryvill e __ ____ ______ ________ Rolla
Southwest Mo _ State- Springfi e ld _________ ___ __ ____ Rolla
North e ast Mo. State-Kirk sville __________ ____ Kirksville
Northwest Mo. State -Maryville __________ __ Maryv ille
S. E. Mo. State- Cape Girard e au __ Cape Girardeau
Harris Teachers ___ _____ ____ _______ ___________________ ___ _____ Rolla

Monday, Feb . 12 ___________ _
Thursday, Feb. 15 __________
Monday, Feb . 19 ___ __ _______
Saturday, Feb . 24 _______ ___

Northeast Mo . State- Kir ks ville _______ ______ ___ __ ___ _ Rolla
Wash ington University ________ ____________ __ ___ ____ _ St. Louis
Central Mo . State- Warre nsbu rg ______ Warrensburg
Southeast Mo . State- Cape Girard e au _________ __ _ Rolla
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c. C. Tevis Retires From
Missouri Highway Dept.

c.

C. Tevis '23, Chi ef of the Division

of Surveys a.nd Plans will retire und er
the Department's retirement program.
Mr. Tevis will become a senior associate
with Thatcher and Patient, I nc., a St.
Lou is consulting engineeri ng firm_ He
will remain in Jefferson City and will
be in charge of an office which the company is opening November 15 , in the
Capital City_
Tevis has been chief of the Division
of Surveys a nd P lans since April 1,
1960 . He is a veteran of more than 38
years with the State Highway Department.
He received his degree in Civil Engin eering at MSM and he bega.n work
on a permanent basis with the department in 1923 as assistan t resident engi neer. P revious positions he has held
include district engi neer a t Willow
Springs, Springfield and Kirkwood, and
chi ef of the Divison of Construction at
J efferson City.
His retirement touched 0'££ a chain of
reactions in the department and one of
these a ffected Garth G. McKinney
'43, a senior engineer in the Division of
P lann ing in J effe rson City, who wi ll be
promoted and transfer red to Willow
Sp rings as D istrict Engineer. McKinney
joined the Highway Department in 1946 as a dra ftsman .

"Amazing" Miners Give
Grid Picture "New Look;"
Blank Washington U.
HE. G~OOM THAT EXISTED

to the beT season
gll1nll1g of the 1961 Miner foo tball
has dispell d and evervthi ng
is rosy now . The gloom increased a fter
the first game when the Miners went
down in defeat by the powerful Souther n Illinois U. eleven by a score of 44
to O. Our nex t opponent was the Washington U. Bears and past memories
weren't heartening and our pre-season
gloom continued , then we met them on
Sep tember 23 , on their own battle
f round . Our gloom vanished at the
close of the game with a 19 to 0 victory.
This was the first time the Miners ha.ve
shutout the Brui ns si nce 19 14 when
an identical whitewash was applied.
Those alumni who use the team of ' 14
as a cri teria now have one of the teams
reco rd equall ed. And with this win t he
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1961 season was" now a, success with the
l\Jiners having a " New Look ."
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Pittsburg, Kansas State College
came he,'e for our next game and they
\vere slated as a 34 point favorite. They
had a po werful team but the Miners
were abl e to hold the score down to 20o as the Gorillas won,
Next the Miners journeyed to Martin ,
T ennessee to play the Martin Branch of
the U. of Tennessee. The less said
about thi s' contest the better as the Vols
took a 50- 22 victory in a game that had
little semblance of football.
I n checking back we had forgotten
that S. 1. U. and Pittsburg were rated
in the top five small college teams last
year.
On October 14, the conference play
started with Maryville there. The Miners were in form and short of depth because of injuries received the previous
week, The Miners ended their twoseason losing streak with a 20 to 13
victory, Pat O'Mealy kicked two field
goals and converted twice for the Miners. Substitute fullback Bob Olson
ca rrie::! the ball several times during
the second quarter march for a touchdown an d went over the goal for pay
dirt. Gary Voorhis, another sub (four
regular fullb:tcks were missing) also
played well , making a TD and contributed to the upset.
The next game was to be played before a HO.mecoming crowd and the
"stadium " was filled to capacity. The
Springfield Bears came on the field a
21-point favorite. The Miners jumped
off to an early lead in the first quart.er ,
when Pat O'Mealy ran 29 yards for a
touch down after quarterback Glenn
Usher passed to Paul Wiegard for 32
yards , O'Mealy booted the extra
point. Springfield scored in the second
quarter but an attempted pass for the
extra point failed and the Miners held
a 7 to 6 lead, The Miners bounced
back in the same quarter and Bob Olson scored from the two-yard line after
Larry Martin made a 36-yard run which
looked li·ke a TD but he was knocked
out of bounds on the two. O'Mealy 's
try for the extra point failed. In the
second half the Miners were unable to
gain much yardage and were content
just hanging on while Springfield hammered away, Time after time, the Bears
made small advances and found themselves facing a fourth down with only a
yard to go for a first down. Each time,
the Miners buckled down and stopped
October 196 1

them cold, ' The fin al whistle blew and
the score remained 13 to 6 giving the
Miners their second Conference victory
a nd tied for the lead of the Conference.
Next the hi gh riding Miners journeyed to Warrensburg to play the
:M ules. Again the Miners were the
touted losers, but with their New Look
ane! a spirit to play football they entered
this thi I'd conference contest. Paul
vVi egard scored two touchdowns on runs
of 4 and 43 yards, The third was made
by Gary Voorhis on a three yard plunge.
Pat O'Mealy kicked two conversions for
the Miners. The Mules scored a TD in
the second quarter on a quarterback
sneak. After the Miners' final touchdown the stout Miner line kept the
Mules far from pay dirt during the re,mainder of the game. Final score 20 to
6, Miners. After this game the press
a dded another adjective to the Miners
play, 'the " incredible Miners." And
we're still tied for the conference lead.
Yes, the Miners do have, a "New Look."

Football at MSM Has
Unique Problems
EPRoDUCED BELOW is an article
written by Fritz , Kreisler, sports
writer of the, Kansas , Pty Star
which appeared in the October 16 issue
of that publlcation. It so well describes
football at the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy.

R

" Th e 1\1issouri School of Mines, at
Rolla, one of those schools that does
not 'pay its players,' rides high atop
the M, 1. A, A. football heap today after winning its first conference game.
But don 't count on the Miners staying
there long, because the facts of football life tell you so , Because Rolla is a
highly-spec!alized school for engineering and physics, and because it doesn 't
recru it, the players just aren't available
to compete successfully in a league that
p::i" mits at111et:c scholarships.
Co::ch Gal e Bullman , the Miner 's
head coa,ch since 1936, will tell you that
11:: has n:over asked a person to enroll at
the school. He just waits to see who
S:lOWS up for practice in the falL Quite
often , such a situation leads to a disappointing record. The Miners currently
a re 2-3 over-all; last year for the first
t ime, they were 0-9, Occasionally, like
1949 , 1950 and 1956, when the available material is good and the chips fall

right, it means a conference championship, Us ually, however , the Miners are
somewhere in between , but it requires
a great deal nf sacrifice by the players .
It's tough, scholastically, a t Rolla .
Surround, yourself with 3,000 physicists and engineers in that typ~ classroom and its todgh. I t becomes even
more so, if you devote some of your
time to football. For that reason , R olla
tries to end its fo'o tball season- as cl9se
to November 1 as is possible to enable
the players to catch up in the classroom.
Bullman also waits to see who shows
pp for practice, because afternoon laboratory classes run until 5 o'clock. T he
same group of boys rarely show up on
consecutive days, For instance, the
only day Jay Alford , a quarterback
can practice is Friday.
Other strange situations arise, Las t
year, Art Handshy made the team as
tackl e, but he declined to accompany
th 3 team on trips, because he felt he
had to study. He 's making the trips
this _year, however.
,IUs a scrambling kind of football at
Rolla. , Only last week four checked
out equipment because they heard manpower was ne~ded. With all four fullbacks out of,-the Maryville game, the
halfbacks, Gary Voorhis and Bob Olson ,
alternated at the position and accounted
for 110' yards. -,Voorhis has carried the
ball on only ~n~', plfY previously.
But you know the players must like
it-the hours aren't very good , and the
pay is terrible."

ENGINEERS WANTED
MINING AND CHEMICAL- Gypsum company in Indiana. To train in
gypsum mine and plant to become
suited for supervisory positions and
other positions with the company. Refer File No, 95.
MINING ENGINEER-M. S. degree. Precious minerals in Canada. Upsala Mines, Ltd., 711 Devon, Park
Ridge , IlL
SALES ENGINEER- 5 to 10 years
experience about 40 years old . Experience selling in the nonferrous field.
Can travel and be near Cincinnati,
Ohio. Salary $10,000 up. Refer File
No. 85 .
MINING ENGINEERS Two
wanted, Southwest Louisiana Rock
13

Salt operation . Backgro un d un dergro und experi ence in coal , gyps um or
limestone mi ning. Age 28 to 35. Salary $9-$ 11,000 pl us to nnage incen ti ve
bo nus p rogram. Refer F ile No. lO t.
FABRICATION I NDUS TR IAL
E GINE ER- D evelop standard da ta
fo r direct a nd indi rect labo r. Make
allowa nce a nd performance studies on
fab operations. Perfor m fab imp rovement a nd cost reduction work . lVl inimu m 2 years in dustrial engineering.
M idwest electronics company . Refer
F ile N o.2 .
CIVIL ENGINEER - Ass 't Supervisor of Buildin g Construction, Age
32-45 . F our or five years superviso ry
experi ence with b uilding design fi rm or
constru ction depart ment of large corpora tion , contract negoti ations a nd actual de ign of manu facturin g facili ties
a nd rela ted utilities. M idwes t. Refer
File o. 60.
ELECT RI CAL ENGI N EER-Minimum of 3 years or more design experi ence electronic or electri cal field in
advance electroni c power system s a nd
control a nal ysis a nd design. D iversified
design assignments with all p rod ucts di visions of the compan y ; Di esel Engine ;
Crusher a nd P rocess M achin ery ; 'M ine
Hoist and Railway T rack Main tenance
Equip ment. M idwest. Refer File No .
34.
ME CH ANI CAL ENGI TEER 5
years experi ence in design of plumbi ng,
heating, a ir condi tioni ng, ventilating
systems. Familiari ty with ligh ting and
power wiring helpful. Permanen t in
mi dwest office. May be some traveling
required of short duration. Refer File
No. 65.
U . S. NAVAL CIVIL ENGI N EERING LABORATORY-Electro ni c Engineer, P hysicist , Mathematical Statisti cian , H yd rauli c E ngineer, Mechani cal
E ngineer, West Coast. E xperience necessa ry. Refer Fil e No . 66.
METALLURGICAL E N GI NEERManagement of mercury mi ne in M exico. Speak Spanish flu ently as well as
k nowledge ' of mercury mining operat ions . Age 30 to SO. Refer File N o. 68.
M E CHA N I CAL AND E LECTRI CAL ENGI NEE R- 3 to 5 years experi ence in designing mechan ical a nd
elect rical equi pment and components for
aircra ft 'ind missiles such as valves,
D esigning
p ress ure switches, et c.
prin ti ng circ uits for same. Re fer F ile
N o. 69.
E LE CTRI CAL EN GINEER-Mini14

mu m 5 years experience in elect ri cal
a nd mechan ical design of A. C. and
D . C. motors. A. C. moto rs 20 to 200
H. P. Wo rk consists of p relimi nary
electri cal to des ign calculations and
mak in g necessary mechan ical layo uts.
Refer F ile No . 70.
E LECT RICAL - ME CH ANI CAL CHEM I CAL - MATHEMATICIANArsenal east coas t some in five figure
bracke ts. Experience necessary. Re fer
F il e No. 71.
M ETALLU R GI CAL ENGI NEE R S
- J uni or Process , P hysical a nd Senio r
P hysica l. Work on revolu tiona ry copper, lead and zinc smelting and refining
pr o c e sse s. D evelopment of hi gh
st rength-high conductivity copper alloys . Prepara tio n and evaluation of
hi gh p uri ty metals. R &D comp cC"~y
on east coast. R efer F ile N o. 72.
METALL URGI ST S A TD CH ElVIICAL E N GI TE E RS - W ith advanced
deg rees experience in a ll oy design, property eval uation x-ray diffraction a na.lysis for research on metallurgical cha racteri tics of a wide variety of new
steel prod ucts. Chemicals, coating an d
corrosion with experi ence in testing,
fe rrous corrosion and design , prepa ration a nd testing of coated steel prod ucts .
Excell ent salary po tential. Refe r F ile
No. 73.
MINI N G EN GI NEER-lO or more
years experience prod uction plan ning,
unde rgroun d and surface operations,
knowl edge of stopping methods, sup ervision, sampli ng and blending mi nerals,
beneficia ti on, speak Spanish . F luorspar
min e in M exico . Sala ry open. Refer
F il e No. 75.
MECH A I CAL - ELECT RI CAL CHEM I CAL-Gypsum ind ustry with
experience. T hroughout the U . S. Age
25 to 30 . Refer F ile No. 77 .
DIRECTOR I N D UST RIAL EN GINEE RI NG 50,000 employees and
$70,000 ,000 a nnual sa les . Age 35 to
45. M ulti -pla nt manu fac turer of precision ind ustria.! mach inery a nd electroni c produ cts noted for its aggressive
p roduct development a nd acquisition
program . T op level salary. R efer
F il e No . 78.
3
E LECTRI CAL E N GI N E E R years experience. Corn processing. I nvolves planning a nd designing industrial
electrical power di stri bution , utilization, li gh ting and con t rol systems .
M idwest.
R E FINE RY PROCESS EN G l EE RS Independe nt oil refi nery

South west Kansas . Grad ua te chemical
engin eers 2 years expe rience in refinery
operatio ns. Refer F ile No . 98.
CIV IL EN GINEERI NG - 2 or 3
yea rs experi ence in sani tary engineering. R efer Fi le No . 9 7.
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Mr . an d M rs. J. M . Coonce, J r. '57 ,
belatedly , ad vise us that Barry Coonce
a rrived a t their ho me, October 25, 1960.
T he father is a mechanical engineer
wi th Army Rocket a nd Guided M issile
Agency, Redsto ne Arsena.! , Alabama .
The home address is 7607 Saxon Dri ve,
H un tsville.
M r. a nd Mrs. Charles A. Beckm an
' 51, have their secon d son, Paul Allen ,
born April 8, 196 1. Charles is a geologist with Ha nna Research Labora tories,
Hibbing, M in n.
Lcdr. and! M rs. Jack E. Guth ' 50,
we re happy pa rents March 23, 1961
when their third child, a son, arri ved
while th ey were in St. Petersb urg, Fla .
Commande r Guth is with t he Coast and
Geodetic urvey , \Vashi ngton 25 , D . C.
M r. a nd M rs . Pa ul A. H aas ' 50, announ ce the arri va.! of their third child ,
Robert Paul , born Jul y 28, 1961. Thei r
other chi ld ren a re, a son, Barry, a nd
da ughter , J a net. T hey "jive in K noxville,
Tenn. , 541 2 Pal metto Road.
.M r. a nd Mrs . Ca.rl R . Carver ' 59,
also increased their fa mily to three child ren, all da ugh ters, when Gretchen
Rosa , March 3, 1961 arrived . M rs.
Carve;', nee Regina Deken , is a for mer
Science-Chemist ry stu dent at MS M.
Ca rl has joined Black & Vea tch, COll:;:.ul ting Engin eers , Kansas City , M isso uri, as an engineer inspecto r. His new
ad dress is Box 102 , Highland , Ill.
Mr. a nd 1\1 rs. Anthony V. Steinman
'60 , are pa rents of a son , Leroy, born
J a nua ry 20, 1961. Anthon y : a junior
en gin eer with I. B. M. in LI IC.:COtt, N .
Y., a11d res ides a t 606 Odell , E ndicott.
Mr. a nd M rs . J ames A. Unnerstal
' 58, bega n their family upon the a rrival
of Ronald. J ames, August 20 , 196 1. J im
is Ass istan t P roj ect Chemica l E ngi[~ee r
with Ameri can Oil Co., a s ubsidi ary of'
Sta nda rd Oil of Indiana , Wh iting, In diana . His address is 1943 Westpa rk
Ave., ·Whi ting.
1\1 r. and :lVlrs . D a ni el E. Groteke ' 54 ,
have their second child, a boy, born
Ma rch 19, 196 1. D aniel is foun dry
s uperint endent at Gill ett and Eat uil,
Lake City , Minnesota and the Grotekes'
home is a t 4 12 South Garden .
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Mr. and Mrs . J. TIlomas L vel ace
'60 added to their family , a da ughter ,
J ean ne M a rie. She has one sister , M a r)
J oa n, 16 months old. They live a t 3 17
North Third St. , Festus, M o. Tom i ~
with the Army Corps of E ngineer-, St.
Louis (Mo .) District.
:M r. a.nd Mrs. J erry Leach '60 , a re
proud pare nts of a son bam in June
M r. and M rs. Neal Grannemann '61 ,
al1ll0UnCe the a rri va l of Fa rrell DOil glas"
September 13, 1961. Neal is in the
School of Med ici ne at the Univer ~ it y
of Missouri a nd his Colum bia add ress
is 905 College Ave.

vers ity to wo·rk on his Doctor's· degree
in Chemical Engineering. The nC'.lly
weds spent their honeymoon in F lorida
and Nassau a nd they wi ll be at hom e in
Manhattan , Kansas.

Mason-Arnold
D ennis E. Mason ' 58 and M iss Rhea.
Arnold were married June 24, 196 1 at
t he Centra l C hri st ia n Church , Amie rson, Indiana. D ennis is pu blica.ti o\l3'
,e ngineer a t the H azeltine Technical
Development Center , Inc. Their address is 17 Hillcrest Drive, R- 2, P lainfieid, India na.

MARRIAGES

D EAT H S

Wyatt-Roberson
Donald E. Vlyatt ' 59 and M is.> Ruby
N. Roberson were ma rried June 24,
1961 , in Duncan , Oklahoma. D on is
presently employed by the Federal.
Communications Commission , in Den ·
ver, Colara do, as an electrical engineer.
Mrs . Wyatt is a grad uate of Oklah om3.
State University in the class of 19 59 .
The newly weds resiide a t 5840 Carr ,
Arvada, Colorado.

Duncan Smith
Duncan Smith ' 11 , died August 14 ,
196 1, in Monrovia, Cali fomia . Mr.
Smith was a mining engineer and geologist and was born in Quebec, Canadla.
For many years he was economic geolog ist in charge o f exploration by the
Scciete de Fores tiere et M iniere du Congo in Brussels, Belgium . Several years
ago Mr. and Mr:31. Smith gave their
African collection to the Pasadena Art
Museum. The Smiths were residents of
Monrovia for 25 years. Mr. Smith's
widow, Corinne, su ggests tha t in lieu of
flowers, fri ends may contribute to tlk
Huntington Memorial Clinic Auxiliary,
Huntington Memorial H ospital , Pasa.dena. IV1r. Smith leaves no other survivors.

Kosten-Heth
Harold W. K osten '60 and MiSlS J une
H eth were married June 16, 196 1, a ft er
leaving the Armed Services . H e joined
D e Laval Steam Turbin Company in
Trenton , N. J. a nd after three montlE'
tra ining period he was tra ns ferred to
the Chicago of fi ce . H e is a sa les engineer specia lizing in the IMO pump.
Their residence is a t 194 5 South 17th
Ave. , Broadview , IlL
Anderson-Kruse
J ohn R . Anderson '57 a nd Miss Sharon J. Kruse were married! at Fieldon ,
Illinois, July 22, 1961. John is with
T exaco, Inc. , refinery at Lockp ort , IlL ,
as a power engineer. Mrs. Anderson is
a teacher in the Lockport High Sch ooL
Their address is 225 Bruce R oad , Lockport.
Sucher-Ladic
Robert Sucher ' 58 an d Miss Cecilia
Ladic, of Decatur , Illin ois, were ma rried August 5, 196 1, in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church. Mrs. Sucher graduated from H oly Cross Central School of
N ursing at Notre Dam e a nd was eIY.pl ayed at Firmin Desloge H 03,pital, St.
Louis, M is souri . Bob has been a chemical engineer at the A. E. Staley Mfg .
Co. , Decatur but he has entered lhe
graduate school at K ansas Sta te Ull iOctober 1961

John L. Pickering
J ohn L. P ickering, Jr . ' 11 , age 73 , of
Pickering La ne, Lake Springfield , Illinois, died August I S, 196 1, foHowing a
long illne3s. He was a former executive
buyer fo·r the S. S. Kresge Co. , Detroit,
Michiga n. H e was born in Springfield ,
Illinoi s, a ttended the University of Illin ois a nd graduated fr om MSM with a
degree in M ining E ngineering. In 1914
he began his emp,l oyment with the
Kresge Co ., a nd retired in 195 1 in the
above capacity. Following his retirement , Mr. P ickerin g and his wife , t he
fo rm er Catherine Yates , a dau ghter oi
former Illinois Govern or Yates. Surviving a re hi 9 widow; three dau ghters ,
M rs . F. S. Avery , of Arlington , Va. ,
M rs. H . V. Finch , Bloomfield Hill s,
Mich. , and Mrs. R. L. LaMont , of'
Spring fi eld , IlL ; one son, John L. P ickerin g III , o f Minneapolis, Minn. , and
12 grandchildren .
John

John R. Humphrey
Richard Humphrey '4 2, age

48 , di ed September 6, 196 1, in M ercer
I sland, Washington. He had bee n em ployed by Ingersoll Rand Company fo r
20 years as an engineer. H e served in
World W a r II , he was a member of
Theta Tau a nd a ll Masonjc bodi es .
SLLrvivors include his widow, Isabell e
Rolufs Hum phrey, a dau ghter, Susan
An n , hiS! mother M rs. Florence H enson
of K a nsas City, Mo. , and three brothers
a nd two sITsters.

John J. Curtis
J ohn J. Curtis '50, lost his life in a
jungle stream in San Salvador, Cent ral
America in November 195 7. H e was
working as' an engineer in Centra l America at the time of his death.
Curtis E. Stover
C urtis E. Stover '2 4 , age 64 , a former
long-time resident of M ia mi , Oklahoma,
died of a heart a ttack September 6, 196 1 in a Crookston , Minnesota hospitaL
He ha d been an excavation project en gineer in Minnesota with the Fenix and
Scisson Construction Co., Formerly associated! with t he Evans-Wallower mining company for 25 years, Mr. Stover
moved to the Oklahoma area in 1924.
He was a former secretary of the TriState Zinc and Lead Ore Producers Association. H e was a ve teran of World
War I a nd a member o,f the First Presbyterian Church and several Masonic
bodies .
Surviving are his widow , Hel en ; a.
son, Dr. Robert Stover, of Cla remore.
Okla.; a dau ghter , Mrs. Gale R obinson,
Okmulgee, Okla.; a sist er, Mrs. Earl
Harris of Hurs t , Ill. , a brother, Don
Stover , Western Springs, Ill., an cll seven
grandchildren .
Olive,r A. Hearell
Oliver A. H ea rell '07 , died at his
home in Neo,sho , Mo. , April 7, 196 1,
a fter a very brief illness. He was 77
years of age.
Samuel Stortz
Samuel Stortz '07 died in Little R ock
Arkansas . The exact date of his death
was not given on the notice received a t
the Alumni Office.
James E. McGoughran
James .E. McGo ughran ' 11 , age 86,
died Sept ember 22 , 196 1, in Staten Island H ospital following a three-week
illnes . H e was a na tive of Troy , P<l ..
a nd moved to Staten Islan d , New Y ork
from Los Angeles, Ca lifornia, 44 yC2.rs
ago. He wa g a form er mining engi neer
working in the west, in Mexico , S(J'lth
1':;
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America and Canada a nd was in tlli s
field for twenty years. He also work ed
f.or the city 0.£ Staten Island as an accoun tant for eleven years. Surviving, in
addition to his widow, are two sons,
Capt. Joseph c., U. S. Navy (Ret.) , of
Sacramento, Cali fo rnia, a nd Lt. Col.
Edwa rd H. , U. . Army ( Ret.) , of
Moun t Upton, N. Y. ; two daughters,
M rs. Helen Clifford , of Gra nt City, N.
Y., and Mrs. Catherine M urray , of
Brooklyn , N. Y. , a nd six grandchildren .
He was residing at 338 Ross Ave., New
Dorp, Staten Island ; N . Y ., at the time
of his death .

Tallant Road , Santa Barbara, California. Henry has retired and enjoying it.
Golf a nd many other activities occupy
his tim e and both he and his wi fe spent
mu ch time helping others.

191 4
Gil anrd MI'-. fl1l etz visited the camp us a nd the Alumni O ffice in August.
They were enroute to the northland
from thei r home a t Vero Beach, F lorida.
T hey expect to spend the remainder of
the sum mer in M innesota a nd return to
the wanner climate for the winter. They
a re in good health and tanned from the
F lori da sun.

Herbe rt H . Soest

191 9

H erbert H . Soest '06, age 77 , died a t
lli s home 715 Bush St. , Santa Ana,
Cali fornia, July 26, 1961. Until his d c~
clining health two years ago, Mr. Soest
was one of the most faithful members
of the Southern California Section of
the MSi\I Al umni A%ociation. H e and
M rs. Soest never missed a meeting. On
the last day, we are in formed he read
the M SM ALUMNUS , and commenteci
how much he loved MSM a nd how
much he hoped to join the Southern
'California group at their next meetin g.
H e is survived by his widow, Grace
Scott Soest.

W. E. Oy ler reti red as of August I ,
1961 an d his new mailing address is
Box 38 1, Columbus, North Carolina .

Samue l G rantha m

Samuel A. Grantham '28, died in
Joplin, Mi o uri. The da te of the death
a nd detailed informati on was not received a t the Alumni Offi ce.

Alumni Personals
191 0
Alfred N. Detweiler has moved from
Chicago, Il l. , to Plymouth, M ichigan .
His add ress is 1600 North T erritorial
Road , Apt . 15.
1 9 1 2

E. D. (T ed ) Lynto n a nd M rs. Lynton on their freighter trip around South,
America were pri vileged to stop at the
Canal Zone giving them an opportunity
to visit with Lt. Colonel Walter P.
Leber '40, who was appointed to the
post of Lieutenant Govern or of ther
Cana l Zone t h i~ summer. T he Ly ntons
thorough ly enjoyed the visit with Col.
Leber and T ed rema rked , " He is a fi ne
representative of the School. "
H enry F . Ada ms a nd his wife visited·
the campus in September enr.o ute to
Ohio. T hey a re now living at 2663
16

1 92 1
Abner D . Hah n has a change of address from Bartlesville, Oklahoma to
1108 Alva rado, N. E ., Al buq uerque,
New Mexi co.

92 2
Albert L. Ackers has retired as Geologist with the Pan American Petroleum
Co. , and i ~ now living in Staunton, Ill.
1 92 3

David F lesh suffered a severe heart
a ttack August 12, rupturing the main
a rtety of his heart. H e was able to ret urn to his home from the hospital
September 2, a nd it will probably be
some time in D ecember before he can
return to his p rofession as a consulting
geologist. Dave had made plans to ret urn for H omecoming this year af ter
many , ma ny years absence. His mailing add ress is Box 491 , J efferson , T exas .
1 933

C. E . Achu ff is District Manager, Insul rock D iv. , Flintcote Co., F airview
26 , Ohi o.

193 4
W. H . Bruening is in Shreveport,
Louisiana and is a mas ter mechanic
with the Ka nsas City Southern Railroad. H e has been q uite active in the
Ark-La-Tex Section a nd is a past p resident of the group. His address is 61 3
E rie.

193 6
B. W . Koeppel, 935 South Vandalia.,
T ulsa 12, Oklahoma, received a Master
of Science degree in Mathematics from
the U niversity of T ulsa at the June
commencement. H e is Assistant R e-

sea rch D irector , Seismograph Service
Corporation.
T homas W. Wommack is vice president, Tidewater Construction Corp .,
Box 57 , Norfolk, Va.
Geo rge O. Nations has accepted a rt
assignment with the Koppers Advisory
M ission as advisor to t he Venezuelan
Steel Industry . The Na tion family will
make their home in Ca racas, Venezuela
for the next few years un tIl their fo ur
boys are ready for MSM. H is address. is
1101 Koppers Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa .
194 0
Leona rd E. H enson is now electrolyte
plant superintendent at the Point Comfort operations of the Aluminum Company of America, and he is living at
2210 M cPherson D rive, Port Lavaca,
Texas. H e formerly resided in Belleville,
Illinois.
Carl H . Co tterill, Lt. Col. Army R eserve, completed a two-week chenlical
officer refresher course at the Army
Chem ical Corps> School, Fort McClellan ,
Alabama, in August. Carl is executive
assistant for American Zinc, Lead and
Smelting Company, St. Louis, Mo.

194 1
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H . F . Bottcher has been promoted to
director of manufacturi ng & operations
services of Ebasco Services Inc., 2 Rector St., New York, N . Y. Ebasco is a
management consulting service. H. F.'
states his new poS'ition is a challenge,
·each assignment is diffe rent a nd tiiere
is no magic formula to be applied . Consequently , he must keep a breast of
management t rends and techniques, understand the basic principles and use
sound judgmen t.
Lt. Col. Edm und R . Butch recently
retired from the Army a t Ft. George
G. Meade, Ma ryla nd, after se rvi ng
more than 20 years on active duty . .\ t
the time of his retirement Colonel
Butch was serving as a p rofeSsor of military science with the U. S. Arm y Reserve Officer T raining Corps I nstructor
Group at Lehigh University , Bethlehem ,
Pa.
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K enneth W . Schoeneberg, Chief Engineer, Akron, Ca nton 'a nd You ngstown
R . R. Co. , was a campus visitor this
swn mer. His headq uarters is in Akron,
Ollio.
'
,
Robe rt S. Westwater is president of
Atla nti c B e~r i n gs Corpora tion, Camb ri d ae~ Mass ., and P.ortland , Maine.
MSM Alumnus
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T his is his 11 th year with Atlantic Bea.rings which is distributor of industrial
bearings . The Westwaters live in Winchester, eight miles from Boston. Bob
and Sue's children a re Patty 10, Don 8,
and Amy 6.
Robert O. Dietz, Chief of Plans, A.
R. 0., Tullahoma, Tennessee, delivered
a paper on ion propulsion for space vehicles at Stockholm , Sweden this summer. Bob and his wife, Justine, spent
several weeks touring E urope. After
thei r return home they adopted three
children and joined the Episcopal
Church. Their add ress is Rt. 5, Manchester, Tennessee.
1 94 5
Jack K. Ozawa has taken a job with
the M. K. Kellogg Co. , 71 1 3rd Ave. ,
New York, N. Y. , in thei r process engineering department.
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1 947

Paul Bennett was transferred in J uly
from Kerr-McGee's Calgary , Alberta ,
Canada, office to thei'r home office in
Oklahoma City , Okla. H e is a petroleum
production and evaluati on engineer.
His office add ress is the Kerr- McGee
Building, Oklahoma City , Okla.
T homas G. Ryan is in Tampa, F lorida with the Blu-Flame Bottled Gas
Co. , 5800 Ea:3't Broadway.
Edward Blair, fo rmerly manager,
Metallurgical and Inspection Depa.rtment, Laclede Steel Company, has been
appointed manager, Quality Control fo r
Laclede. In his new capacity, Blair will
work more closely with L acled e'~ customers in so.]ving problems encountereu
in the fab rica tion and utilization of the
Company 's product. Bla.ir , a native of
Alton, Illinois, joined Laclede after
graduation . The announcement of
Blair's promotion was made by A. A.
Boyle '25, Vice President, Operations.
194 8
R. D. Davies has been transferred by
the U. S. Gypsum Company from Chicago, Ill ., to Fort Dodge, Iowa aB
quarry superintendent.
James E. Chaffin, of Bartlesville,
Oklahoma, has been appointed to the
newly created post of safety director in
the Industrial Rela tions Divisi'o n of
Cities Service Petroleum Co. He is
transferring to Cities Service Petroleum
Co. , from its affiliate Citi es Service
Pipeline Co. The new safety director
has fourteen years experience in pipeOctober 1961

lining and pipeline management a nd
was serving as assistant general s u pe r~
intendent of the pipeline company :it
the time of his advancement to the safety directorship. Mr. and Mrs . Chaffin
and their two children will continue to
live in Bartlesvill e.
Gi lbert S. Keeley is a nuclear engineer with Cons;umers Power Co mp ~my ,
Charlevoix, Michigan. He is working or..
start-up and teslt ing of Consum ers
Power 's new boiling wa ter reactor powler generation plant. His address is 404
M ichigan Ave., Cha rlevoix.

Acme Brick Co., Ft. Wo rth , Texas,
since May 1, 1961, has a change of address to P. O. Box 353 Malvern , Ark .
Fred E. Winters who is with Fr uinColnon Contracting Co. , St. Louis, Mo. ,
is worki ng on a field project in Green
Bay, W isconsin. His mailing address i3
P. O. Box 1165 .
Daniel N. M iller, Jr. is a consultant
geologist with Barlow and H a un, Inc. ,
geologists, Casper, Wyoming. His address is 3144 Hami lton Way , Casper.

1 94 9

John E. Muehring, vice president and
general manager, Meadville D ivision ,
Frontier Homes, Inc. , resides at R. D.
3, Meadville, Pa.
AJbert M. Krainess, Metallurgic?.!
Engineer, General E lectric Compa.ny,
Rocket Engine Department, Cincinna ti ,
Ohio, received a Master's Degree in
Business Administration conferred b'l
Xavier U., September 1. A paper pe;taining to metallurgical considerations
for solid rocket cases was presented
to the American Rocket Society's annual meeting, and at the Space Flight
Report to the Nation , a t the Coliseum
in New York, October 12 , 1961.
Rolland L. Hardy who has been
Chief, Ca.rtographic Surveys Project,
International Cooperation Administra- '
tion is now Acting Chief, Industry and
Mining D ivision, USOM Sudan. The
division includes four projects ; industrial division, engineer construction services, cartographic surveys and geolclgical surveys. His mailing address. is USOM American Embassy, Khartoun, Sudan .
Donald G. Zimmerman resigned from
his position with Cummins E ngine Co.,
Columbus, Indiana, and has accepted a
position with Precision Scientific Company in Chicago, Ill. This company
manufactures laboratory and process
control equipment and Don is Manager ,
Metallungical Division.
J. F. Herman has been transferred by
the U . S. Gypsum Company to Ft,
D odge, Iowa, as quality superintendent.
Previously he was quality superinten dent at the company's plant a t Sperry.
Robert J. McNally has been promvted to General Superintendent of :lIlelting a t the Dunkirk Works: of Allegheny
Ludlum Steel Corporation. H e was formerly Assistant General Superintend ent
of Melting. He joined Allegheny Ludlum after his graduation from MSM.

Walter R. " Bob" Hughes visited the
campus and Alumni Office in August.
Bob is a techn ical representative for
scientific apparatus sale.:; a nd he makes
h is headquarters in Mission, Kansas.
Hisl residence address is 605 1 Juniper
Drive.
Robert C. Perry has been naPl ccl
plant manager at the Creighton , Pennsylvania, (Works No.1 ) P ittsburgh
Plate Glass Company. H.e was transferred to Creighton from Cumberland
where he sel1Ved as assistant plant mtillager during the past year. He has been
associated with Pittsburgh Plate since
joi ni ng the Company's Crystal City,
Missouri glass plant as a production en·'
gineer in 1949 . He alsOo served as as-

Rob ert C. Perry

sistant to the general ma nager of plat e
glass plants in Pittsb urgh in 1959.
Robert L. Root , chief Geologist ,

195 0
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Rob el't I. McNally
He started as a Junior :M etallurgist, ad vanced to Melt Shop Metall urgist and
in 1953 was made Ass ista nt General
Superintendent of Melting. A na tive of
Dunkirk , Mr. McNally is a member of
Dunkirk Chamber of Comm erce. He
and his wife, Dorothy, have a four -year
old daughter, and live at 8 West Beach
Road in Dunkirk, N . Y.
Thomas E. Poliquin is now located in
Chester, Pa., 201 R obinhood Lane,
Village Green .
Edwin A. Davidson is a partner and
vice president of the firm M. J. Harden
Associates, Inc. , Kansas City 9, Mo.
This D ecember marks five years of successful business for the firm. They are
essentially a photogrammetric engineering firm but they do offer an electronic
computer service for many engin eering
calcula ti ons. His residence address is
9309 Fairwood Drive, Kansas City 315 .
Alden C. Hutchison, after eleven
years of work in the tank a nd trai ler industry, designing and building tank
trailers for virtually all liquids, is ready
to sta.rt a busines~ for himself. At present he is secretary-treas urer of the
ArGO T ank Co. , M. P. o.. Box 188,
Springfield, Missouri.
John S. Absalom is assista nt to the
works manager American Steel Foundries Co. , and resides at 9140 Cot tage
Grove Place, Hammond , Indiana .
1 9 5 1
Martin S. o.hdenhoven is back on the
campus taking gradua te work towa rd a
1S

Master's degree in M ining Engineering.
From January 1953 to. 1957 he was in
Peru working pa rt of this ti me for Cerro de Pasco and later he established a
business of his own, a plantation where
he grew rubber trees and raised caLl.1e.
The busin ess is now incorporated an d is
known as H acienda Ra mi, S. A.
Dee R. Gehrig is dial equipment engineer with the Illinois Bell T elephon e
Co. , 158 N. o.ttawa St. , J oliet, I1li nuis.
Dr. M. D ean Kleinkop f has been.
transferred to. D enver, Co,lo.rado, where
he is a geophysici st en gaged in oil exploration for Standard o.il Co., of Cali forni a. He is now gravity supervisor in
charge of gravity and magnetic operations and interpretation in a ten state
a rea of the Rocky Mountains. His uew
address is 5640 East Amherst, Denver
22.
Paul Harrawood has been named assistant to Dean Wa.lter J. Seeley o.f tilt::
Duke University College of Engineering. A member of the Duke Civil Engineering Department fac ulty , Harrawood will serve during the 196 1- 62
academ ic year sabbatical leave of Edward K. Krapbill who has filled the
position for a number of yeal"s. Pa ul
received his M . S. in Civil Engineering
from MSM in 1956.
Robert D. Ram ey has a change o {
add ress to 23 Scarsdale Drive, Cam p
Hill , Penngylva nia. He formerly w :tS in
Alton , IU.
Gerald N. Keller was recently transferred from Albuqu erque, New M exico
to M idla nd , Texas . He is geologist with
the Sunray M id-Cont inent o.il Co. His
M idla nd' address is 1919 Morgan 'Nay .

1 95 2
Dan Martin arrived in Greece from
T ehran , Iran in mi d-July accompa nied
by his wife, Shirley and three children.
They spent roughly one a nd one half
years in Iran and they are happy to be
back in Greece. Their address is three
Stadi ou, Athens, Greece.
1

953

E ugene J. Poschel is at Egli n Air
F orce Base, F lorida in Range D evelopment E ngineering as a n E lectronic Engin eer. T here a re two boys a nd two girls
in the Poschel fa mil y a nd we a re advised ano ther is expected in o.ctober.
At F t. Walton Beach their address is
121 4th Ave.
Jack 1\11. Wh eeler entered in to a partnershilp p urchase of a gray-iron-alumni

num foun dlY in Statesville, North Ca rolina a nd started operations September
1st. It is known as Statesville Casting,
Inc. J ack's address is 710 South Meeting St.

195 4
Richard o.. Slates, a propulsion research engineer a t the Naval o.rdnance
T esting Station, China Lake, Californi a,
was granted a M . S. degree in Engineering from Un iversity of California , Los
Angeles, June '6l. H e has been awarded
a No.TS Fellowship for doctoral study
a t UCLA for the spring and fall semester 1962. His residence add ress is 408-A
Tyier, No.TS.
Richard J. H anlpel is plant superintendent of the Gibralter Mfg. Co., Corona, California. His residence address
is 774 Dallas Ave. , San Bernardino .
Buddie R. Morris has accepted a
position with Bell and Zoll er Coal Co. ,
and is back in S10uthern Illinois. His
address is 173 8 E. Main St., \Vest
Frankfort, Ill.
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1 95 5
Spyros G. Varsos is a senior engineer
with the Ma rtin Company in o.rland o,
Florida . The Varsos' a nd their two child'ren, Georgia and Michetel , live a t
4706 E ld erwood Ct., and it is likely by
the time you re3.d this item there will be
a third.
L. O. " Neal " Senter who accepted a
position with Western Printi ng and
Lithographi ng Co ., and assigned at
H annibal , Mi olSouri , has been transferre::l a nd hi s address now is 502 Tra vers,
Cambridge, Maryland. He form erly was
an assista nt professor in the :Mechanic~
D epartment, MSM .
graduate wo rk a t o.hio tate University.
red for tempora ry duty with the U. S.
lua rters
Geological Survey at their 1
.
.l.shington, D. C. Hi s address there
is 20 20 F . Street, ' . W. , Washington 6.
1 9 5 7
Ja mes H. Johnson has accepted an
appointment as Ass istant Professor of
E lectri ca l E ngineering a t the Air Force
Institute of T echnology, Wright Patterson Air Force Base, o.hio . Jim received
his M . S. in E lectrical Engineering a t
M SM in '60 and pl a ns to do further
grad uate work at o.hi o State University.
August A. Baechle has been appoin t
ed execut ive vice-p resident of the E lect rical Ap pa rat us Service Associati on ,
Inc. He has been acting executive vice-
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president of the international trade as·
sociation since May 2 and joined EASA's St. Louis headquarters as a staff
engineer September 1960. Previously hl~
walS employe!d with the Allis-Chalmers
Mfg. Company for more than thre~
years following his graduation. He is it
native of Ste. Genevieve, Missouri and
served for three years as an Electrician 's
Mate in the U. S. Navy. EASA has
1,600 member companies in five N orth
American countries. Members are independently owned companies, engaged in
the repair , rewinding and sales of elec-
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The Mettenburgs have " four daughters,
Ann, Debbie, Jane and Laura. They reo
sid e at 44B Ni mitz , NOTS.
Bruce N. Lewi s is assistant engineer.
Texas Eas tern Transmission Corp ., and
his residence address is 4018 Lark,
Bossier City, Louisiana. The Lewis' now
have two daughters, Terri , 2 years old
and Tracy, 2 months.
John C. Jones was recently promoted
by International Business Machines and·
he is now Senior Associate Engineer.
His residence address is Boland Road,
R. D . 1, Apalachin, N . Y.
James L. Hackett has joined the
materials and equipment section 'Of
Monsanto Chemical Company 's Research an d Engineering Division at St.
Louis, Mo ., after serving with Shell Oil
Company, Wood River, Ill. .
Allan E. Johner has returned from a
two-year tour in the Army as executive
officer of the 503rd Eng. Co. in Stutt-

gart, Germany and separated from service June 14, 1961. He is now with
Chevrolet in St. Louis , Mo., as a graduate in training program in Co rvette
production. His address is 13100 W.
Watson Rd. , St. Louis 27.
195 9
Raymundo T. Chico is continuing
his studies at Harvard University in
their graduate school. He is majoring in
Geology. The Chicos have one SOI1 ,
Ramundo , Jr. , age one year.
Mike J. Higgins has changed jobs
and now is with Westinghouse as a
welding engineer at their plant in Sunnyvale, Calif. He fnrmerly was wi th
the LMF Mfg. Co., Atchison, Kansas
as a process metallurgist. With Westinghouse he is working on the Po.l aris
Missile
launching
equipment. His
Sunnyvale address is 524 E. Maude
Ave., Apt. 6.
First Lt. R. B. Husemann is stationed
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August A. Baechle
tric motors, generatnrs, traITSJfOrtliers
and other equipment. It was foundeci as
the National Industrial Service Associatior. in 1933 , adopting its new name
last Aplil.
David M. Morrison is in Albuquerque, New Mexico , with the Sandia Corporation. His address is 2124 Erbbe

My Company or Business Is ................. ~ ............................... ~ ....................... .
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And My Title Is ............................................................................................. .

Here's Some News for the MSM ALUMNUS:

Lt. Col. James C. Rives is back in.
the States and is Pro-fesso r of M ilitary
Science, South Dakota School of Mines
and Technology, Rapid City , S. D.
Walter Ellis , fnrmerly with Soulhwest Research in San Antonio, Texas,
is back on the campus taking work to·ward a B. S. in Metal lurgical Engineering. He holds a B. S. degree in Geology.
His Rolla address is Farrar Hall , MSM.
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Clarence W. Mettenburg is a phvsicist at the U. S. Naval Ordnance Testing Station, China Lake, California.
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at Ft. Richardson near Anchorage,
Alaska, and his tem1 of service has been
extended one year to January 31, 1963.
He is executive Qffi cer of the 562 Eng.
Co. (C) and his address i,s APO 949 ,
Seattle, \N msihi ngton.
Wilbert C. Cottrell , Jr. is now employed by the Natural Gas Stora.ge Co,
of Illinois, H erschner, Ill. He was formerly with Schlumberger Well SurveyCorp. His residence address is 1747
Greenview Ave. , Kankakee, Ill.
1 960
Second Lt. Cha rles R. Feath e r ~ ton
recently was assigned to the 547th Engineer Battali on in Germany. A platoon leader in the Battalion's Company
" E ", in Mannheim, Lieutenant Featherston entered the Army last May.
Lt. and Mrs. Samu el E. Sands, now
re iding at Fort Stewart, Georgia, suffered a severe loss in the death o,f their
four year Qld SQn, Sam uel E. Jr. , in an
Army hospital at Fort Sam H ouston,
Texas. Services and interment were in
Rolla. The Sands' add ress is 13 Demere
St., Ft. Stewart.
W illia m E. Priesmeyer, Jr. is with
International H arvester a nd res id es at
46 27 W. 87 Pla.ce, Hometown, 111.
Gordon R . Hyatt is now in Denver ,
Colorado, and his address is 1812 Iris
St., Denver 15.
John P . Kemper is in the Army and
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo. His
organization is Co. B, 82 nd Eng. Bn.
(C) .
R ussell O. Hawkins, Jr. is with American Machine and Foundry and his address is 1733 W. Omaha, Rapid City,
South Dakota.

David E. Price is a principal engineer
at the Battelee Memorial Inst i ~ ut e,
Colum bus , Ohi o with residence at 260
Hillcrest North , Hillard , Ohio.
Herbert S. Brahi nsky is an engineer
with ARO, Inc. , T ullahoma, Tennessee.
H erbert advilses us that there are 28
MSM gradua tes working at ARO . His
address is 714 Ridgelawn Place, Tullahoma .
Dennis E. Schneider was recently
employed by the Carter Carburetor Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. A second son , Keith arri ved in May to join thei r firs t son,
Keith. T he Schneiders are living at
2400 Cha rann , St. Charles, Mo.
Lama r S. Todd is in the grad uate
school at I owa State U niver ity, AqlCS,
working toward a M. S. degree i'1
iVIe tall urgical Engin eering. His add ress
is 62 7 8th St., Ames.
Lawrence Boston was call ed to active
duty with the U. S. Army and is stationed at Camp Polk , La. His addr ~s:;
is 161A J efferso n, Natchitoches, La.
Stephen Chuck is now in Los Angeles , Cali fornia with Douglas Aircraft.
His address is in care of H arry L um\
352 1 Chesapeake, Ave. , Los Angeles 16.
Victor Schilling visited the campus in
September. Vic is now with Rocket
Power, Inc. , Falcon F ield , Mesa , Ariz.
1 9 6 1

Jackie Dean Thomson is a grad uate
assistant in Physics at Southern Illinois
University, Carbond ale.
Harold Frank Taylor is also a 6rad~
uate assistant in Physics but at the
University of Kansas, Lawrence.
George A. Swier is with the Wiscon-
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sin State Highwa.y Commiss.ion and hi '
address i 710 Scott St. , ·Waukesha .
Robert T. Stell oh has a change of
add res ; Rou ndu p Trai ler Lodge, 2055
Bayshore Highway, Plott 33, Santa
Clara, California.
H enry ~N. Peterson is with the 10dustrialProducts Group, Apparatus
Div. , Texas I nstruments , Inc. , Dallas,
T exas. His residence add ress is 4 ~ 12
Cole Ave. , Apt. T , Dallas 5.
Willian1 F. Ellison has joined Monsanto Chemical Company 's Research
a nd E ngineering Division at its R esearch Center, St. Louis., Mo.
Second Lt. Roger C. Weber is now
assigned at the Gra nd Forks AFB ,
North Dalzota, in the 478th Civil E ngineering Squadron. He is officer in
charge Qf maintenance and repair.
Roger and Sarah An n Douglas were
married January 28, 106 1, at St. Boniface R oman Catholic Church in Edwardsville, Ill. On May 15, 1961 he entered Officers Training School , USAF,
and he received his com mission as Second Lt. on August 8, 1961. Their rtew
home is at 1019 Campbell Dr. , Grand
Forks, N. D.
Ca.ptain Ronald P. Prothero has .lS"
sum ed command of Co. B, 9th Engr.
Combat Btn. in Germany. His: address
is APO 162 , New York , N. Y.
Second Lt. Harvey]. Walker completed his 8 week officers orientation
course at the Engineer School, Ft.
Belvoir, Va. , August 18. He left for
Korea on September 7 and is serving
with the Eighth Army 's Engineer ection. His address i APO 76 , San Francisco, Cali f.
Tom Lampe is a metallurgist with the
Atomic Energy Com mission at Oak
Ridge, Tennes ~ee. He is a.."o doing
graduate work at the University of
Tennessee.
John R. Grindon has received a fellowship award from the Hughes .'\ ircraft Company for the academic year
1961-62. He is an EE major and is now
a Full -Study Master 's FellQw attending
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Hi address is 40 Pearl Street,
Camb ridge, Mass.
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